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Ueacbefs <tollege 1Rews 
A PAPI!& OF 8Tt.�"SNT OPINION AND COMMllNT 
VOL. XVII CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TOZBDAY, OOTOBl!R .13, 1•1 NO. 5 
PIP TwO 
-BLUE AND GOLD � H. -S. 11-= ... J 
T. C. Showa F�er Skill .in Win ! {slue and Gold Staff} Student• to Se�ect Repreaentativ_e Over Assumption Var11ty 14 to 6· _ _ Boy and Gui at ClaH Meetings 
Linder IDSm:epla T. O. P-,· Science Club ::; �=::::;;;;;;;;... :: i Senaational Hih 1 ··�•na �Be Beceived 
P« ....._ption; lilaiJla Mak T . I°"'"""' Ralnl._ . ..l'ooU>t.ll F<•tu- F M ..:-� UnW Thnncl&y, Oe\. 16, By lcon1 J'oT T. o. es np to a-.. Wyab.._._.,Sporta - eature ee.,..... Board of OoniroL - · Turkey Run Paul!De_ �U>.� �� of Footliahtera1 =,.. n.-.--;.: T;; a--.. ... 
7. V. mp. .no.ms w. oiQ iisi:a-1 -- j .rucnaru  - . wuna "e-1t• j -- .. . f duchemet ot aid T. C�I WWi1n th• ::..::--�·�pert: -��I Aboul�w:.,-m:::- ot lbe 1�:: ;::..io�·�".rt�;;,;;. �--�""or::-'ne��-;,:; 1 �.�X: !;:.��o.'t:: 
- cblb •11.b lbe lAeultJ' ad- I °"' � - ... w-.y. the t1·· boy ot Ulla !bolb&ll and ck!- AaUmptk>D .-n. MF. and Mn. Simer and Mr. W- . J� L,yDCh, Oct<ar 7, In tbe °"""'9 - - I...r;, - ladJ-llb -loAftltllJanScb&llrerl'leld. and Mn. CaYlno, drove forth OD ·��-Msrpre! Me- Room,cenaJn-oftbe-.<ll&.�IMU excei ODY othul n.. ru-.. = = � 11c1 _,., mom1nr. 0ct00er 5, - CVlll;r _ PtlJh&m,. Lmlle I llehto Club � 111em-1- _ rank& ..,_.. power from lbt � tor 1'ubJ" Run, lll41aa&. 
I o....;, IUld Thomaa Ollamber- - before the - ..-bora "' P1am are bllns made by the Stu-whll&le WI lbe !tnal run. Bowem" 'I All on tbe trtp met at the 1CJ....:1 lain. the club. dent Board al ConUol for a. Hal-- on a bnak, ... lbe � place 10 lllteD 10 Mt. B&oTer'I a- After 11:.e resuJar - meet-1-een dance to be ruled over by tbe IO _.... LIDdet. left end. IDW- pla.natloo that lbe - bad oaoe lDc or the club "* •blch the new• atore-meotlOD«I KDJcht and Lody-copt.eCI • T. o. llM• - - 90 been a put or 111e Gull ot MeD:o, menbers were adlnltaecl. lbe pro- representative studmto or um hJ&h ,_ !or lbelr iouch down. Tbo u.us caualnl mODY oddw.o tn lbe ' r�--: .. !!y· IP'&mme ,... lntrod� b1 a. pla.oo, IChcol. 
T. O. U- ltarted Ille drlva J the ,_,...,. ,... apent 1n !"'- man. t.bla sreat honor? Place the namo 
Gila point !alled. na.'11n ot u... ..,__ 'The r..i Of I �ll lW.Utl • I '°Jo. -"""' Dance" b1 Mary E. In- Whom do you tldnlt lbould 11a,. wblcb bet .... IDdod brou11bt a louch- 1 a few ot lbe Ion&. flUCIDattns tralla. Nert oo the procramme wu a I of J'OW" noau:oee In lbe Ballot Box down. wtlib UU'M comple<ed J-.ea Some web amuaz:. lnddenta bap.-. INITIATIVE- Dla:t. � � "'(. !k-'-!!! !:: � :U. Nuwiuai.iwia are io be -'......., ,,, •. ._"ll ...; roiiio. t.liolpon..i u a !!!f..lllUlllLUKlalldln&'. J....__ - of 110 have lnltla- Sb:r" -lt1'Nellle--ThlslldoooCl "I'llurmay, Oetober 15. at3:15 
- .,.. Oold elwRn - - ci-n muddy blllo - of ca.Im- Uva? Bow mODY Ila.•• ti» power to la a IPlrll<d Imo �- � w-,.. October 21, the final - down IO the 1en 7Ud Um tram l1 nDrlna around ouch � ..,. forward and lake the tint - a.I tlm" and the p&rt.s _,, a- election ...w be held durtnc cJaa. -., - - obula All. Wtte Yer1 - to .. t In �? Tba&'a \be qu-. Mr. cellentlJ' playod by: Jad:: Kincaid, � Tho wbmes or lbe CCO· 
°""1lllS - !nm 15 m1n.- rmt 
I 
when Ibey "* lut c:llml>ed ....uy � mentioned 1n Illa joama}- lb• ahJ' m - man; Mary E. t<ot "1ll - be llDDOllJlCed unw 
at lbe bal1' T. C. - ,,_ - to camp, but the bup IUld - cJaa a !ew <Ian ago, lbal 1be<e Weir, Elllabe<h lrWln, A.Yl«n GU-, October SJ. at lbe -- party. 
ponrlul dr!Ye newnc - Iba rue. were .. lbJck - lbe eirplor- la - lypo ot - .mo mu .. bert. and Mary J- Cbla female Do - - :roar - or candl­
leOODd toucbdmm.. 8tlWom acore:t en were aooa. Mrted on o&ber 'I ahn.,Ja bave eomeooe behind him. vtctlms): and Lucile TbomU ao- dMea on popularity OlllJr but tatt 
lbe � - b1 a bMul1lul kid: � ...._ the very beaut!- puabiDll him; and Ihm. lnslad or cleliJ' rep<rl6 for • --- 1 Into -....Uon U>efr accon1anco 
be! CaYlm ocored the - off ful :oc:eaery. IOlna forward be IAlls on bis face. I Tho curt.a.In Uor reuom un- wtlb lbe lollowlna � � maatnc I.be total 14. I About lbroo o'clock some memben, I a.m sure oooe of us.,.. quite that ltnownl !ailed to be pWled and alter chancterlstlal or a leader. A kad-Poture p._t1 ot the -.on aloos wllb lbe advlaen, SW1ed l<r 1*I. but i.t .. tldnlt It """'· Ill brief lnterral Rulb Johns pYej er should: be """' tn ·��; �t� !...'?' !� T. 0. !.!.!!!"!n: !!!!! � C"'uarincoo., wi:we toe rest made 1' uoe OetullUOD OI lnJUAUTe .. "to! wie reMDnl· -nie Cbaut&uqua 1· f00d loottna and df!lllleS 1n lute; pme. Tbo enda -..i much Im- � ....,. for lbe dly of Tetre do the "8M lblns at Ibo rllbt Maki" b1 Ben Kina. have and - Ubletlo abWty; be 
praYe:mettt O'ft!l' 1ut S&turdQ"I per-I Hau�. 8ticb p!.9ces s,: 4imo ;tona, time ... We'll never Jet snyw!:cre Ul Bllarlt.y WM lhe ma.!n festure ;:wdJom,. bu1 De'\16' ii5 ttiud.; p&nate 
!<ftWK:e. The - -,_...and candy abo!:>o ,..,.. 1a1r- 1we 5'and around IUld le\ olberw do !or the rest ot lb• meotln& u the whole--- In atn-currlcular tunetlcmed well, "'ib 1be ._., 1,y UuJrouabl1 -- J"" u the lblnp !or us. Bo ...., It we flod auc11ence U5'ened. be-n lauaba. actlvt-; be loyal to lbe ICbool; pi.,. called "1 Gekl leMn1 Raina. 11m ,... makb>c • brillllt.nt !well \bat aomeone DlllA puo11 ,. a llltle, t.o lbe t.1a1a, trlbcllatlona. and ter- have a sreat deal of p1eaa1n& .,..  Clap&.. � �la� a � detemtve the caY'lt..loM1'! .-P� !ix the w=. l,.t•a !" ffd"WMt!. rlble ,. harmony of th,. UV� �; � ; ttnc, lwuuni>ie 
....... --- u.De - """l&lld - Char- after -1 -- Band, CO&Cbaf by Tbomu Cha.in- c:bancter IUld teen mor.is; 11a .. Ge<qe Mllltnor, • lad lbel bu bad qulell.J' fallen. The ouW>c ,... Dear Editor: berla.tn. I SoOd babtlo; have tact, r<>Od-oatur., lJl'O""d bm.lf a ""7 capable de- a.o 1mdoublable ...,.,.. IUld every Why do we like to nod o paper"! Tbe crude!)' - !armers In IUld sportamamblp to a lltab de-temtn and offmal•e cente:r. p&rtldpan' Will remember the peo.. 'It s. becaua we like to read news tb.la orp.nlaat1on were: B&Ddma.st-- l sree. �: 1 cullarltles and ,..,,..... SoOd fun ot and we llll:e to - •ba* la rolnl er Tbomu Cbamberlaln, Come• Get. JOU' nomlnaUona In ear1J T. C. _,.._ r lbe <IQ. on In the •a11d abou< ua. 111> Jt player R&:JlllODd Abema\M. Clar- and ""� ,.,.,. �� W 1 --' � -- � . . lhould be with our acbool pace ln · I.net pla.Jf!I' Mu Wbite1 Mellaphooe Ilanllleld .-L. T. -- K.eilm1'1w bl Edi H J.l-llbe N- Otten-. lndl-....!l)layer Pruit Day, n--. play-I Be. - c:uololner o! lilt Jawry -......L. G. - -·- Kelly ar er tor 0 aa will-..· ...,,. part1cu1u ttem lbeti or BW Wte. BarUone 1J1a1er Char- I Cba.r._ � and � 
� -'·-0--·- JacUon Firat Meet of Staff would tntertst a11, bu' lbeJ 1a11 io1r.. -..  and. "°""'Y ot llPOClal'CaU «>t, R. w. westenbupr. • Jobno ---B. Q • •  - 1 jlell """""'&ad ao t• - by un- manttoo, - drummer Walton ,------------, o.M ____a. T. ·-- Craf• Plorenoe -- noticed. In order to have a sue Mon1a. D Noa.I ---R. E. -· - I 1be 1932 Wood. lltab achool Edll« ,� N- pare .. ...,.""" �I The ..-na -.n..i alter un- VI.l1T - - --Q. s. - -- Branyn � or 11er :..-:;=. • :;:- - and tee1 lbat •• ts lbelr t.n1mouo dedaloo lbet Iba p1ay CWJ...ton: :rm..i �= =i". ::-·--=lnoon at 4:00 o'clock In a!.,,,, z.ld"'1 �live - OODb11nr'1ono to 1 �1: ll••n before tbe publlcl POOT• !lTOU 
-
- ...P. B. - - •  No dOflnlle plans were made but l "........,.. ol me.-!. 1 a.m """' I - .....,._._ .....,. - •. -- each lndlYldual member la wort lbat Ibey "1ll ·- It. Len I � ..._ - -..""'::'" s. ..,. hard oo bla parUcu1ar .-00: try " mm """ ""' 1 Lecture On Indiana T. c. • ' ..,._ 8blrk7 ts facoltJ' advlaor to the __ -R. J. R. Given Hiatory Clua Fletcher Grocery 
- Llnelmall--Cano. c.itlon· btcb - -- -- • Jl8rb\ 
- ar-ben or the atatt are: Edltor.1 Before the cry tor new _, - u.,, Heller or =-1 Aen9 - � ....._. Wood; - F.dll«, - wu even made publlc. lbe !al- fomml1 a rutd• In the Indian -------------._ _ " --· .. _ In J-1llne Bater: �. kN1Da -- ,... handed In. -.>try or New M-and "'- �---------.. --�........- ...... .. Thomu Cbamberlatn; UtenrJ Tbe - ""' lft IO Ule tune or lalMd IO lbe AmerleaD ..-,. .- • New Writer' a Club lldllOr, Lactlll 1-: l!Porlot"an:hlac n,_b G«qla." of 1be llt&b ecboo• moo11n-..c- llilDIBLLO -- • -· � w,e&h; 8odeq Sdl- To our _,.old T. C. Hlrb- ly cm lbe India.DI u tbe1 ue lodaJ 1 BEAUTY SHOP "Dllo 1a "' lie a - tor - tor, *" T<m; Bnapobolo and We "1ll slways be true. I The American blatory c1- ...,i - -.,• ...,.._ lllr. Jot-. Neille Pbtppa; and An IDlll- We w1D - lbroush Ibid: and I to the - of Mrs. Pnd KWer a---. .. ·.&11 -.. """' ..... - - In tor, - OOla. tbln, I 00 Pl1daJ .. tbetr c-. - IO "' -- -- ill at 4;15, � In U.. - our old Cold IUld blue. I bear her lafk on oo1on1a1 ,__ I - - � -
- ., 111o ...._.. Olllb. .&nor Student. of French -ro u.e boJa - cm u.o lleld Mtt al><! to= her ..... ._ cn1- 11 - •...... -
Mr. -· - - Or • Ne Club We obout IUld PIOUdl1 say- , , lectlcm ot old.-_ - u. - � f aamze w . Bun-a.1>1 sun-a.11  ror old T. c. w. o. PZTm; Prop. :.-.:.: :-:U-....::! :.SU.: -lwo...;;;; _ ___,,I Burnh! B-=-<>ur- .. - -N- -
_.., - . � '·..,. Tbw.My_ .._a. wt.'!...... 1r- -- -------------.... -----. 
Tlla----= .._.J in-•.-- .. -.· Burnhl llunahl f0< T. c. boJ9 U-- You ....__,� AL-- - Dmlllal - t.- la-. Ibo btcb - - ., ...... • I n&•v � -- -.. -,,, w.-. � _.... - '* - Wb11e "'"7 11sbt 111e - "'"7 NEW CHEVROLET SIX? ::-.. -: :..:.. -=" .. -;. -. oltbe--: We i.: IO about and say-
- -1-la: � -I Burrall! !or am Hiib 
,,.. ,_ ... ILL rL....o.... OballoCle 'hopoll; . l'lar- -� -- � .... woo11; n-. ..,_ au- I.Jrtoa i. IJoana """' -Otlwe TJ.nda,. - : ... ,_ .. -- - - . 
We laTite Jiiii lo leb a ride hi tllll ,_... -- - la .. wnrld. 
CHAR-COLE CHEVROLET CO. 
ORHLWNJr -- - tbe - -- ------
._ Ollll' Qloo a. - - - " - -tl ;.":-:-: _-:�-::.�·:·:"'":•:h� .... 1r:======================; 
••• , ..... - _ ... _____ ... t, 
______ ........ _____ ... 
:::-..:..-:-:..:=-��! Sa.i1111W...,_. -- -- _, _ ___ p__ . ... . _ ..... .. =....ni:.. . - _._ __ .,__ ... -----·--l----------1t i- ... .... ____  ._ .... a..e.. 
� .. 11111 --· ..... ...,.. 
�· "' _______ _,.,t.=.:..,-="' �-=-- .. ... _ 
------ --­
... ... ... ..... _ 
Tenth Oly 'lpic Gamel Take Place 
in Len Angeles Beginning July 30 
SPECIAL! 
--�, s:Lt=roo »"n 01:.;GiJl 
WA'R ,. CPT! 








MAKE HOMECOMING I 
A 
HAPPY TIME BY 
LOOKING YOUR 
BEST 
New Sport C o a t • and 
Frocks for the game and 
formal or informal frocks 
f o r t b ;, reception and 
dance. We have a lovely 
new line of 
SEMI-FORMAL and 
FORMAL DRESSES in 
LACE, SATIN, CREPE, 
TAFFETA, etc. 
•on 1lUJIO!fABLY nxom> 
SI0.85 '° $16. 75 
Dmlty .... � .,.._ ,..,.., ..... Ill � _,i.e. - ... 
S- Ill all Ille - ··-·--· 
-.. Ulm prloed ---·---··--





• . •  up p 
RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
TllY OUll &PIWIALTY-AD T..- - He 
Bot�s.-All--llc 
Cold  
Telephone 815 for Delivery 
THE COLLEGE CArr:TERiA 
The Home of Tuty Food 
lland'lt'iclMI of All Jtln�DellgWlll 8aJadJ 
-Bome-Jlade Plea 
Phone 840 
DL L W. SWICKAAD 
DllllTlST 
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Ofiloo iioGn i A. M . ., D >'. W. DL Cl.lln'ON D. awu::&AllD 
DL R�� D& WJU.U.I( .. tnnCIU&D DL D. A. NICCUlll OlllCI -.: t:OO lo lJ A. K. -
Oplometrte S)e � 1:00 lo C:OO and T:IO lo 1:00 P.<111. ;==-·-�.,,, "1'r= ... :. =· ll<l-lomce - ., -. m &nil m 
. �.......t�t IN\ilbUlllt. 
HOTEL LAWES 
C. E. TATE 
hlldoaable T1dlar 
a...i.. • .....-. - 8!""'C 
>I-_.,._.. 0.. 
--.-
•!f 1lflJ!f( ' f�flijll J ;1rr:��� '> _ 
I l·u- J 'I' r 1 • 1 �1 l ·�1i. :11. sr !. 1., f I rli J e. � � � I· .. I : 11 • · t f 1 .. d: 1. 1:s1•� � � 1.r�ir���g f 1111 I 11 J(t :.- 1· , . . -c .. e:s c rail ir � ;;; "> -.. ·!"•t1Ji r 11 l . I I'll . L . r 'l�!i�i�=-r� i. · s .r .. =���� ,• f1l''lJi'J!t� i .. 't I r l at�f1il111 !fi�r �1. ·l �= .. l .�§Pd.� .9J ... §.1t • .. a•• • I' i llJ'"fl(� ( shr � 11 i? l 1 � ·�·�· l' 
. 
u I' :1 ·R r l ' , I�. I � s1:I l§1fl. d·� 
, ·r ; " 1' r• I ., r I .. ..  � ;,11r1! ��11 ,ti,. 11-1 •hh11 •• �m i-1t ;d�!;i J 
-·r• g:a11111 �1 (ifg·�i fjf i ! atl.,I P 1.�1i:1• f' 
( 1'1 I. i.1 A 
, il 1a I 11l ,.. f.f !( � &i; 'f . , � p a. ·on !"rli! ,J:1i!� �;:i!i�!i�r �J �!J·!;�i���� �;j r.1-l i · I' 






�'1 s1: I i '· �I l ;i · I '. I· n riff( ll [f t I •r .. ..  l-H .�i •cr;i ,. •1C[f.:�� t J 1· f 1 · � .. , ·tr1r l ' . �.iU_!t�i� li rh i� �s U ·,a. ·� � � . ' · :� . G -11n•11•1•r1 UJJI 1;uo4pi11flilrsi f I I r H l t ff Hf Plfl'llilflfl' I i' II m•!1•'!ljff l;!il;;:::�;i: 1!1 :�i1ll 'J! 1!; I�! i' H l ! rm ,:� ·m! EJii 1 i1!' If I!��! ' r I Ii 
i !!b•.111 �,; I ;'i!f •f !il' if !J!;,fll �'!Ii ; i { ii; -jii!�i �;!iii! rff,iti 1:�11!11, ;J II : �i . ·, .. · • .. :111 h,. � 1 1• !1111 ii! � 1i!h;;1��.!n:!!tr:; it'Li. :r ·11 ... f. f Ii • S • r: !f �hwlihffh.,.i=h •l it trttflil'I • u 1 11r11 ... 111 1 r .. • HiiU iHll· if Pr)lfff ! (1l'f'IJl1111 .. ilf rf'rti � : � � · • a:: • r · ·. 1i,q�i,!�min I U!H! !t:l . .i if!ii�l! 1,il,f !1.,·1 :,!,!1.' !i'i li'1 .i1,!P; :•.: !i W;i.J,r,, i. 
: '1 ill Mi 1i!�ii � i m � 
J ' I t • f)' 111· 9ttl I s; ir sll . , ,. 'J '1 ' ' a. ' 'I 1 .. ·f �'f I ff J.al i 1 .. .. t · 1 1f .. • � ••bH• 1.1 • ·1 . I br1�1{, f Ir,.. : 11111 '1 s:1 .' ! ,i ' ills u� �·I 5 h �ff f l li � I f :d ! I Q ,U . .  11.i1 J.nu •• _1,, hJ,U flu.,ll1a1. l .. ,l�11u_�L . . J1l 1 tlld l_1lbi.!ln1i.J� . � 
•!1111 fil!1' �1!!;1'P1 ': � lil ' .f I- J,l i!l!!f i!'1• liHi i Ji!i!H1l �l1 tli1:pt;s1lliir t1l!!Hit,1 l1r ,1· · 11 I· � ftfi II' I I l' I ·I: ' f · ' 1l·l •1 JilU1l··"l Iii t ilt ,.i , , •• lr i[f' ; l . , (I.) l�I. ''· ,•ttff:!u�iilf:; f i U1�:11i!l, i · iiU:U! !hii!d '·i:;:;=i!:jr jlM!if !j! ! � 11 .111111 1tt:t1,1 ,n!1 rHI .. . U:S:!;1h1d,!df i,;!JJ,J11 1:l,1:f iH1t J;f;I!J!.1 : I" • 
- l'lft . 
• •  THE LAST TRUMP . .. PODUNK PRATTLES 
·1-·-rtot--- --· 
1•• JI 11 lf11Jllh'lll .. 1''5'1 'lll'llf" ·11:1·'·�111• · 1· 11i1;11'l 1;1�11 .. ,1n111. 1r i1!111 l•,1�•11 f· ,' I. :'.·  rj•!·i1·: 1�,, --� If Ill' -·J f l ''Jif' !J•'J t f l ,11 l �·e1JJ . s,) 11 It ;, 1 .• I 11 !11 :J I 1lt!! ,'I l1J IJ h .. l �!.' fJ1r.rH� 1·1:1.!•.;!1t·1 f JI 1h1·1l1 ,'1 l l �h1 •:! If • , 1 ·'"! ' i 1 11•.•i'fl.l ! iJ II tdl. j. jJ .. t.··-�-th.r J J !_iJJllJHt!!il!J._ihJi .a :U!l·i.Ut i J. � 
- ·� . l!f'';!�;:ti•r1r111!l.IHl!hlrnui1jlHillH1IH·i 1 t�I ,t 
� � ; :.,,111:111•11•!1!,,h'1 I'. 1'•1·!1'l.) 'iu1;. !. ,.,�� !t ;!'f '1 • 111,1' ·:1.; !)' "" II ;, ' • .' f I 1 ; -•i,,11·1 1- I •• , .. J I I j1 1,1 1•11, . . • , , , . , .. , . ( .. ,1 I ' s 111f lti ' (f · ft. ' ( � If a � I :z: · � :fl f! . . . ,l, .. ujlJH -1111 .. 1ll ' 1'1!l rti1 , .. I ulf lJi-1 = 5 , .. :L1tl!H: JJh�t,iJ _i;.!_!,fj ,r!t J1Jlfr,, � ii.�" t1I Ju•-� 
r- ··'H1'i!!:i• ti'1! 'i :1n·1!1 I ;1: 111 .r:,1 1u•.i11'1�11911 :•!Fi 
n e> t!r • lt'!�J!t:.11; l;!!I� ':1 I· !1 · · '! ·r !�ll!llt!l·i• 11·;, 
.... o ,, l1!h ·1'lhUh1 !11'1; M 1 1. 1i �l'�WrJ'r:'r 1'1 
A ,a: 'II!.... :f f rf11J!•Ux•i:l l1Jla. I'� �& . ii, '.:fl•1Jf..l!lf ,l1I ""' .... �. ,, 'rJI .dUlt!n. Hd.•· a' �f I tl ' .. . I fh i h - -
� � · ·fr. -- . i -:j?:f!l!f!Hf : 1 1i-, .
. 
-i}lf.� a .. Uf ll!f.i.1 !i. IJ-1I; . ' '11 iii ¥'1 .. 1 ar.1tJ IF I l11J ' 11lu ,. 
I .
. . -! : :ua1 '1 .JafJfli �� ·!1 I r, 1'· ' tt J • I� p �1ffll '1 ail If § Iii� }It 1'111' �-·' r t ii; h rt i. · s r .. II , n, h I h .. r 
- ,- -.. - ' 
·- - - � --1 'f.-· ., •. �.f,Jiri • .1 i1-r�• .,� � -.1-1--1- 1 -.1-1 
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i WILD PA THERS WALLOP CENTRAL NORMAL 73-0 
-----
Game Becomes a Scoring Contest Panthers .Play Sinoos in Annual 
BetweenFirstandSecondSqadds1 Smlli Homecoming Contest Saturday 
H&llCe and w-m Ba<lh Scorelf Little 19 Standing:t,," Wit:g , , Remaining Games I Martin lo �baen' Prom � Times lo Win the · � �-1,.,.. I On Scl\edule J Binoo'• Lineup Becau.oe of :::::::.. Bs:°"o·�a II�� --
·
-
...... .... �.�� �;, ""···-· I o.� 17 (Bom�-car-
Broken Leg. 
• -· .._.,..._., .... .......:. Knox . ·-·---.. -·--.. ·-----· 2 0 1 .est> bondaJe at CbatJedon.. Southern TH.chen from carboll-Tbe lDdlana. Central Normal team St. Viator --·---··-·-······- 2 O Oci. U - Indiana State M ! dale who will fumiah the QIPl>OllUoo :. °':.��Sc'1�U>e ;:� =�---·=:�:=:::: : : ! � Tun Ha•k � =· �h��:::r :n=:� ": 
beln& weaker than was expect.ed,lBNlern Teachffs ··---··-·- t o1 The re.main1nc ftve tee.ms 00 the'il Uc ... 3&.-(;ilarieROD tu Siili- thelJ' oect oaca:neta men wn.m Ule7 ;..:-...;:, . -:....:. • lZ-V aa.u-1 C;;=-.!;; ··-··-·-· .. ··-···-·· !. : i t'aDU>er ICJleaUle c11d no\. rare so kin. - •hn• h.Pr... i:tatt1M•!' v ...... " . •tu.. •• 
to the Pa.nlllen. Tbe contest de- &ureka ··-··············--- .. -·· -
.
\ t o I well the put week. The followlna' 'I NOT. 1-8L -Yli£0r a.t. c�a triple threat man and a touch veJ� tnto a ICOriJl& duel between Mount Morrl9 ......... -...... _. 1 1 1 ecores indicate what happened. I &on. man to ha•e on any team. broM hJI OO&ch Lants'1 ftnt and seoond team& Norih� tral ____ .. , ........... l • 1 Oarbondal e· Ca Olrard. . NOY. 14. - State Normal at lo the MS:. Morris p.me two With . tbe second.I wtnn.tna eull,y. 8burilet1 ·--····--·-·-·-····· 1 2 nun is .. 8�. 13. :dluia �u o. Normal •eek.a ago will be ou� the re-33-7. Dudi'a9 tbi :m.J '1� :::. •Illlncd! Collece -····--·- O O � 3tY.  o. ma.lnder of the aeuoo. compromlse ,.... ell'eci.cl -.i ;Auauatana ... .. . _ ... -......... O 01 Knox 7; siate Nonn:i· o. G od A nd I 
With lhree "'""ID their bac, Ibo 
the <c:rubo &nd the r<SU1&rs and Carlhqe ..... . .......... -.... - O 2 i St VlatoT 28. M K ndr O 0 tte ance at Slnooo wtlJ be alter their lourteentll their combined ell'orta ,..ulUd ID Wesleyan -.......................... 0 I · ' c e ee · F ll G £ ted Ylclory when they open aptnA lhe add1nc 33 mOn! points to the all'eod< Wheaton .. -.... -.... -............ 0 1 -- e Ames Xpec l'Bnthers. They defeated 8Cott 
ooe-atded aeon. Nonna.I. ·---··· .. -····--·--·· o 2 Carbo� faced a stubborn fc>! -- P'leld 18-0, Mt. Morrts s-o. and capr Hance who could hardly be call- McKendree ······---······-·· .. ·-· o 3 ln &he Cape Oln.rdeau Teachers u. I Speaking before the But.em A&- I 01.rarde&U Teachers e-o on conaeeu-ed a �nd-ftr\naer, startec;t at the , Macomb :reacbers ..... :--·-·· O 2 the 8-0 score lndlcat.ea. Swofford, a aoclaUon for the eelectlon of foot- tive wt"et-erub a.nd want their un-qua.rterback J)Ol5t for the second I •One lie pme. s:ttl.all but mighty end, Intercepted a bell oUlciala at New Yort City re- ! bn.i.eo •hina of •ict.oriea '° remain � and on the ftnt play turned Elmhurst, Lake Forest and Mllll· Conrard PN1 and ran 50 )'&Tds tor cenUy, Major John L. Qrifflth, com. unacatlled. whai wu expect.eel to be a hard t:tn ban not. pl3yed conference � only touchdown or the game I ml.ssloner of the Western conference, I The Panthers will proba.blY me fUU¥hL- � 1uto..- a i'"aiGt. T� nmes. locidentally, this game wa.s tht expressed the be.Uef thai while foot.- Ole Mme Une u they did tn Uie 
the openlD&: t!ck-otr on the JO-yard' Result.a last week: Bradley Tech! thirteenth victory for ibe Sln00&'' ball might nos: draw aa many f&nl lteCOOd quart.er laat week. The back· line Hance lllrinted ltralaht down 26. Canh.ate 8; &. Viator 24; Mc- aftd their second straight win by a this Y� as ln prevtOQ.! years be tleld ls aubject to diange but Sal-
t.be center ot the a;:rldiron to mld- Kendree O; Eure.ta 13; West.em 18-0 acore. expected fully as much lnteftist in urday wtll probably tlnd Hance, 
lleld where he ·- sh&Tply w 1 Teachers 8; Ml>nmouth 19, nuno1a l -- the 1J>Ort throuahout the country. , w..,_ PUUon. and either Hardy. 
the rlaht and conUnued his daah to CoUece 19; Knc:m 7, State Teachers ! The Panthers and the Sinoos have I Titus, or Abraham be:htnd ·U>e llne. the goal line. Pln minutes later, O; Mount Manis 30, Wheaton 2; done much to mar each other's rec- Probable lineups: 
Alter several e:zchan&es of" punbl North Central 7, Shurtleff e; De I 
ord during Ule past three years. 'Ibe I tempt three forward paaaes but Pa.nth.en Ca..noDi&le Hance skirted h& own rtght end c� Paul e. Yfesle')'&ll 2; Eastern Teach- Panther eleven of 1929 waa the last 1 during the. remaloder ot the same I Funl:houser -. .L E. ·-··-· Patterson 
30 yards and his sec:ood. touchdown. eJ'I 73, Indiana 'Nortna.J O; Northern carbondale opponent to win a p..mp I were content to run stra.laht line I K.!rk · -··-···-·· L. T . .. -··---.. 
Slmey 
Both crlu tor the ext.ru paint tall- Teach.era 19, Mllwaukee Teachers on the Southern Teachen field. The I 
PlaJ'I �d end runa. Baird CC> -·.L. O. ··-·- Johnston 
ed. Titus ICOred the Ullrd toUCh- 2; Cllm>ll 9. Lake Po...t D; Kans&& 11"8 hnthen ..... the last team -- P. Buckler ---·C................ C.nada 
dowti of the' quarter by plungin&' 30. Ml1W.n 9. j to de.feat. the 8lnoas betore they be- J The World Series is over bUt McMorris ........ R. o . ........ Robertlob over ft'Om t.be 2-.rarct Une to cUmax Oii:illQ th1i wea.. 6riti.w.y, Knox ;:.::: t..'le =�r..dc.d �u!Ui O:.r� o: �..on.es o! th: e=:n.: �-;:: :ti-1! �..; ��� ·-··-.. - P..  '!'. . ........... E� a drin from mJdfteld by the J>OQ1 at. A\JC'UStl.lla. Culver-Stockton at 13 conaecutln victories. In tum I told. Here ls the best one we have R.. Buckler .... .. R. E. ··-···-· SWotrord bac:kfleld of Hance, ruws., Hardy Carthage, McKendree at Evannille, Carbondale has been lb� la.st team run acr06S. The detaUs of thh Ba.nee ·-·····-· Q. B. ··---r .. Lauder 
Mid McC1a1n • Bance drop-tick.eel Crane at Ml11Uc1n. to � the locals' roeJ 11.ne, ac-11tOry are actually sald to b&Te ha� Wasem -····-··- H. B . ........ lla:vtdson 
the at:ra. � to ratae tbe second 8aturda)'-Bftdley at U'niverstt.y' complbhJ.na the t.rick 'kt the Home· pened. Abraham. ... .... B. B. .. .... _._.. WUlla 
strlncera total IO ig points at the or Illinois. Boulhem Teachers u comJna pine duriIJlr the 1112" ..,... On .the special train ..in,tng the PuJtoo .. -·-·-· P. B . ...... Wfml>erley 
end at Ule QU&r"\er. · !::.:t....-n Tc:ebt!:ra, Illlnol& Colltie: •t 1.eon. Lut :i"C'lr the SUiGo6 &nap-. Red Birds ha.ck to st. Low. trom 
Tbe IO-Called vantt.y boys tailed Nort)lern Teachers. Eureka at Elm- ped the Pa.nth.era winn1nl" attta.t at Philadelphia a cenUeman !n a prl- The College Inn dell•en. Phcx:k? 
to dellTu as per � The burst, Wealeyan .. , M.lchlpn State, ten stralrht, winning by maJ'lin ot vate compartment -- lhe 
I
�· 
.team Umt was now on the ftekt wu 8cate Teachers at. Lake Forest:. a aatety. Both tee.ma have plenty porter to brine h1m t.wo lemons. ,-----------­the same aroup that had faced Shurtleff a& Western Teachers,. Coe of reuona to be mad at eaeh other. Without healt&Uon the porter wmt. 
SburtleU, exc.ept for the ablftlna of at. Monmouth, Columbia at. Mount -- to the Cardinal'& special C09ch and 
At;-� -to-- q-� -.:r ... n;w; . Amadcan.. O{IH-s-e P!lr-1e!!! Mllllk!n'� �t !: ::et� !:;i) ::akcn brought back llafey and Bot.tom. 
ihe vacant ballbock poot. Bandl- IJ:due&ilon at Wheaton. • aertously. The _,... only lndlcates I 1e1. 
capped by lr<quent -1tles and Ule """'"° strell8lh of the two I --=�1:!,.� � t.o,;,� broken collar bcme In a play In Ille = ': � ::,,. � l�=ttes;:,re= 1� � 
add one mare marker tn the seoood :,.. q�.UOnAtter receiving a Core t.he superior resene atrenct.h I 
serve end, waa the most. aerfoual.J' 
qua.rt.er. Wnaem ICOftd the ant dt to 1 � n be WM removed of U>e KaDaanl ueerted tt&elf. J4UD,.. hurt, • sust.al.ntng a broken collar 
bJa: three &aucbdowna on a 15-}'Vd his home 00 8txth street. ll:fn kwt more than a toc:&baU pme. bone. Jake Vole, reserve cuant. as· 
jaunt around end. Abraham Uuew Panihen 73-n. Lhle- I Wellman Prance. a rut-stepping (TavaUd an old knee Injury and blmeelt o .. r the SO&! line for the "�-· • _ N� t halfba<k, •ulfered a brot.n collar w1ll be on the sideline for the Car-! extra potnL and at half lime ...., -·-· - -·-·- "'· -·--·- Riens I bone and w1ll be out or the pme borulale game. Stanley w ... m. star I ...,... was Panthen 28, central Nor- Cbeoaer, -...L. T ....... _ Jordan for M>me lime. The bJO'll' la -'1C- bolck, sulfered a poostbJy chipped 
mal O. BUnl -·--..L. G. -- DaTfa ularl:J unfortunate since this la ahoulder blade as a result a! a bJsb l 
08.rl Bance and his aecond.strl.oc· �- --·-C- -- Bmttley Pranoe'I seolor year. pbwered. dive over the roal line dur-
e.rs conU:nued th.elr work at. the be- Ok ------..R. O. � ·--- Bell -- lna the 1ut quarter. A tbOTOU&b 
llnDlnC 9f t.be aeconct half. In be- TboQiM -.....&. T. ·--' .. - Johmon C&l'bondale and M.l1llltln .are enmlnallon of Wasem'• Injured 
tween local llnklowno Hanly found I ElltoCt --- -R. Z:. -·-· Wll&on tmnwn to be � strong and rilht &boulder w1ll be made todaJ' tlnul to Intercept an ..,.,,., - and � .... _,_Q. B. ----- Seu local fans are ape IO '- atght or and lhe doctor's verdict w1ll decide run 40 yards tor a twcbdown and _ __u_ B. ·-·-·· · .... . NobJe the sho'a•tna that at. Viator ta mat- wbetbe.r or not be will be &ble to Tiius. - to be out.done, ran eo = --B. a -·- Paclad Ins. A ...- aco at. vtator ir4>- play ap1na1 C&l'boni)ale. 
yards otr rtsht <&cltle for another. -�� �;.,;��:u1°1 pod nllnola Weale,an f-0 and the.lr·-----------•111 Bance .-cl both at the ellira Umplr&--llcMlllar <Terre Baul > report.a �re clmllated that wes-polnta to br1nS tbe CbarlealOn lola1 Bead Ltneanan-�el&on � leyan waa ..-. llaturdaJ, bow..-r. 
to 49 f• lhe - --· I!. L 8. ·T C _ Wooleyan lhoftd. "'- of unmla-Tbe Pomber quartett>oot � � xi.&. Baird P. a.d- - - by boldlng the atn"'8 
caa. Jes � at Ibo be8lnnb>c of ltt lllc:M..;._ Prlcco a Bueti De Paul unlvenlty team to a last 
�.,.::: ::i::,.;: "::a.i �I w.;...... Ahnobiun. Fuiton. cr.":� I 
m1Dute s-2 wt.n.__ 
I JVlf - � lalilnJlJ ..,_ Ille .........  Osden. Vl&ela. Cl&Oi>. WJeth. Banll: GW. meran and oll'ldal 
- to - ...... .._..i :m�:...s::: - -t.er. bad better return 
- Ille pl - un-. tin for-. - for Biley Daris for the ..,.,. nest Baturday wtth . - and lfalxe - , for - "* for Da'fll. ' OatlloJodale. The Padtben dJd at-- - to - Toad¥ - Hance s, Tllua • .,_ Dolen � lbelr 2, Allnll.;. llanlJ, Waam S, a.d· ::'°:r ::S::..::. or..::= - lii>trria atter ,_,, - STUART'S 
Ibo - -- ..,. l'1IDDllr9 IO - .. Alnbam. DRUG STORE 
�ELCOME, 
STUDENTSe 
May we remlei ,... u.t. we 
... u.. __ ..,.._., 
� ..... 0-.� 
s-,.,.__ ... _ la� 
y • .,...._ ...... .... .. _at __ _ ,_ 
,... Ulz""lll Ibo�_.. 8all)o Ana --.... or 10 -- ....... lbe - - to ... _at ,,_.._'IU IL� Y• ... - .. - -· . 1r•� BROS. ::..:.. fa- or Ibo plJoplDs A"'- Dns I- 1\.11� 
All or Ille • -ln-�toibe ----
1 .,.. • ...,. .. -- ., .. 
::::-..:.... -=..:= ,,_ ,__ °"" eu11. ,.._ AllD -. 
___ '!!lo.....,__ --
• - . ....... - 111e - , COREY ... .... .. ...- . .... =='\F...:....": PHOTO SHOP lttt/JIA=J ,.. ::::::.: ...._ Fuee 





In a wide varle\f of 
oolon 





_,, - -.- ... 
a _..._... -,. .._. lo 
._,_.,-�-
UY CASKS 
� "9 want� for MILLS ....-..artnt•-
Coles County's largest Department Store 
·Welcomes You! · 
Y QU 'll be IUl'priled at the large nocb and the qu.lliy we 
have. Bv81'7 Uem of lll«h grade and fQU'aldeed to be m. 









0Ull llli11TY BBOP will � � io render MrVice 
at all U-. Espert operaic>r '..ALEXANDE 'S-
When You Bal Here You ,... Supporting a :a..ta11n11t 
Tba& :&mplOJI College IHudenta · 
I au= �u1tl 
a11:'700:,=.,::i: Sblliing Parlor =...:---:-�-== EVER AT CAFE 
r-::��= -= ::_:�:h:__."'::_.�· _=_ .. _·:·�•IP"•:-•!t:•�•n: 1:::=UllT=lk:-=IB=OM=o: ===n1= -=�=::::::�:R::- :;:..:'!!'::::::.:::'.°":=:_...=;-:�:, :•";._:1 :j;!l�=llan==·=atd.=:o:f :ibe==:_=aare=8'rocttbec:k====Pro= Open=P=· =Day==an=d =ll=lg =h t� A.G. FRoMMEL . 
See Oar Windows 
Far New Styles 
bl 
SIDRTS ._.TIES 
..... � bJ WU.. 
........ .. bJ-.s.n 
at.....a-.rr. 
$1JIO to $1.95 
O-elW.1Dwtll9 ...... 
.... .. .... . ...... ... 
...... .. .. ... 
flM 
:&uor ..... � Jiau.rt.. Pabda, ..._ Knine, Jlll1 l'oldl, LMqMrw 
Athletic Supplies 
•• ai.o r.,.ir nm. al& -. n:tdlas -.. and all leallm .-... a- ... 9111& ... 
South Side Sqaar,. PbaDe 492 
New Cu'.banlff eel 
